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British Owtdoer Jol-
footwearcard, to which we direct attention.

few interest-lodge

■j-gâtig.
---- . - , „ R lodge was quiescent if not dormant for
Islington Lodge, Fredericton N. B iod but the time of reawaken-

successful celebration and there is a healthy
• Among gratifying transformation scene.

bers have been initiated, and the old 
have buckled to work with new 

More ap-

ISLINGTON LODGE’S PIRST 
ANNIVERSARY.

A isirlkd Célébratlea atYiTwiui w ii.iti-« —‘—*

1 Jolly TUee
Wlthoat WWrt »•

Winning'Aug., 24.-The weather 
and the crops is no longer a theme 
which your Winnipeg correspondent 
can avail himself of as a refuge when 
destitute of any more interesting to
pics. Your readers are so well posted
by your own efforts in these matters 
that the writer has no excuse for say
ing “This weather is really to hot for 
anything” or even “Is this hot enough 
for von?” But thank goodness there is
thp nicnic yes and thank goodness ceived : „ , _ ,
t . P it is over the mud has dried off, To the Secretary of Bradford Lodge.
^d thoJlittle abrasions of the men- Dear Sir,-I convey to you and your
tal cuticle, if there is such a thing, lodge many thanks for your letter o 
, time to heal, the heartburn- condolence, also thanks for the manne
ings of unsuccessful athletic competi- you and members of your lodge attend- 
tore have about ceased, and now all edtomy late husband during his long 
that is left to be done is to count up sickness, and alsomy thanks for cheque 

after all debts are for funeral expenses sent by Supreme 
is any ? Grand Lodge of S. O. E. B. S. 

case Yours sincerly,
Mbs. Robt, Wabd.

4 'ended, may we
Grand Lodge above

cares are 
that Supreme 
where sorrow, pain and parting are no 
more, and where perfection of brother
ly love, rest and happiness is only at
tainable.

Signed on behalf of the lodge.
T. Bebbt,
W. E. Ashman,
F. E. M. PebbY;
J. T. Jarvis.

To this the following reply was re-

It will pay you to give me a call, as my prices 
than shoe dealers on Sparks

Ire dr fir to».
are much lower

7 1
ladles' Walking Shoes.
Misses' Walking Shoes,
Gentlemen’s Walking Shoes. ,
Gentlemen's Boots.
Good choice. None better. Prices Lower 

than Centre Town.
kgrOrder Work a Specialty, Satisfaction cer-

has had a very 
of its first anniversary 
visiting brethren were 
of members of Rose of Stanley lodge.

On the 20th inst. the combined lodges 
and conferred the White Rose

V,

ones
spirit and zeal in the 
plications are quickly coming 
result. The lodge has the good fortune 
to be governed by a fine staff of officers 
and the D. D. G. P. Bro. Taylor is a 
worker from the word go. Altogether 
the Royal City Lodge may be sard to 
have entered upon a new and gratifying 

of activity and usefulnes.

met
degree on 14 applicants.

The following morning the brethren 
proceeded to the cathedral for divine 
service, this being the first public par
ade of the Sons of England in Freder- 

brethren marched in the

cause.
in as a

T. Force,
130 Bank Street.

Theicton. 
following order :

C. R. I. Band.
Messrs.Harry Wheeler of Islington

and
Thomas Wilkinson

JOHN WILLIAMS,career

Cab Proprietor, 186 Slater Street 
Ottawa.

Double and Single Carriages. Special facilities 
for Wedding and other parties. Prompt) 

Attention given to all order».

*r BOARDING STABLES.
Cab No. 18* . . . Bell Telephone No. 14

TORONTO SONS OF ENGLAND AT 
GUELPH. the spondulix and

A Koyal Time engaged by Brethren of the I divide the spoil, if there
To-k I Two Western Centres. rf wa8 a successful affair in any

Standard Bearers wuh Won Jac . civic holiday the Sons ^ may ^ worth a brief descriptif,
Tm totoi Payne of England of that city spent the day touching only on a very few of the

“ two deep in Quelph. About noon two trains 1,^ feat„re8 of the day as they
Member» of both lodg full -nth about 1 200 people invaded the truck your correspondent. Scarcely Anglo-Saxon :

Officers according to senion y ^ Q p R- and were welcomed had the gun> and consequently most of Dear 8ir and Brother.-In the last
regain^ college bv the reception committee of Quelph Lbe inhabitants of Winnipeg, outside twQ ig8Ues of the Anglo-Saxon you

Chaplains in black gowns y ^ ported to the different of p p R empioyes, emerged from giv($ your readers to understand that
eap8: „ , nreach- hotels of the city for dinner. I their chambers in the east, west, nort , (mr 8upreme Grand Secretary has

Rav. Mr. Murray, of Stanley, preao^ hote^^ ^ & proce68ion wa8 formed southor elsewhere, when the enlivening gQne tf| the good Old Land to open up
ed the anniversary “ bli^,tion in of the different lodges and the Sher- gtraing of the citizen's band announced new lodgeg of bur Order. Now, Sir, I 
reached us too late for_P ^ our wood Cadeu, headed by “ C" Infantry L tfae gaping, stretching, yawning would Uke to hear of our order being
this issue, but Will ^ P , did effort s^ooi band, and marched to the Ex‘ people that there was something in the founded there as much as anybody, 
next in full. D was a p d hibition Park where athletic games of ££d the three Union Jafs but at present know weU enough that
and should be widely read and ^uLriptlon. were indulged in, and which bunted in a somewhat aggres- .g impo8lible to do so. At Grand
butod amongthe OrdeL ^ programme of 28 events was given. sive manner from the roof of the f « U)dge in Toronto we jere told the

« . ^ Islington lodge gave a After the arrival at the Exhibition de8tined to carry the sons to the^ field 8&me thing when our Bro. Dr. Gird-
Next evening, »n at nda the extensive programme was of glory or defeat. On arrival, Lodge wood of Montreal, was commissioned to

banquet to the visi n« ^utifuUy ! a™once entered into, and a pleasant Runnymede crept up from the river to open lodges there. I told Grand Lodge 
ChUr* .^ ,K HniL Jack being It afternoon spent. The city was partial-1 a mnvenient landing place for the cure, he could not do it, nor was it done, 
decorated, the chair ^vas iv decorated for the occasion, the flag the tbree lodges formed up, each one We mUBt begin at home and make our
o^^w'ÏLkwith of DUngton on the city hall being hoisted to fulL^ing to seniority, constitution to conform witotoe Irn-j^ Ridea„ Street, OttaWA.
r„T on Ms wue™ Mr Justice 2st and also private flags throughou meade tiret, Neptune 2nd Westward p^dly 8ocieties Act before it
^ge- °“ Strict deputy president the city, while the fronts of Ho 3rd. Officers three abreast D. D. ^ ^ done, as they will never alter

At the lower end of the hotels and other places were decorated bringing up the rear. that to suit our constitution.
G. H. Parker. Cropley with evergreens and bunting. When the order "Forward, March, The flr8t question that wiU be asked
î*bl? îîr J^âSJn T^e Sh^ood Cadets were the win- wa8givenby tfe irrepressible marshal by Mr Ludiow, the Kegistrar of

Buchanan sat on his left, ners of the cup for fancy drill. Th*”" Bro. Hukburn. the bandwhich pre- Fri(,ndly Societies there wiUb»dhis.
whde Mr. worthy of the movements throughout were marked ceeded the proce68ion. with exquisite Ig your 8ick and Funeral fund separate Goods Our Own Curing and
The dinner, .. nt.v served, hav- with clock-like precision, and »fter ] taste and good judgement, proceeded from your other funds, and has your | Manufacture and Strictly First-Class.
occat7n’ ani,w!rt the gave iu completion they were loudly ap- tQ their money striking up gca,e o{ payments been tabulated by a
mg been enjoyed, the clmiraaang^^^ ,w ^P .-Marching through Georgia.” Fancy rament actuary ?
the usual loyal a P EngUah P A nuraber of old pensioners, who tbree Union Jacks marching through Now> 8ir> there are serious questions
rhMonW^> Queen the Governor- have been through the Ru88ian’1 Georgia-well who knows? Perhap8 for OUr brethren to consider and the p J| MARTELOCK,
fa.bion-the Queen the and Af han and Chinese wars, say that they may before we are a great deal gooner it ig done the bettor it will be
®enefaL , they never saw anything like it before, older. > for all of us; and then there wiU be no Baker, Confectioner and Gen-
Be°ch rl^Fraser responded to the and if Canada ever got into war with The fl„t pqrt of the day’s proceedings mQre attemp6 to open lodges in Eng- eral Grocer,
. “r- and^xpressed in most any other nation she would be proud of ^ly thé children’s sports went off ]and but it will be done in reality. I’retohtoe St .

, the com- hersons. , delightfully, ‘but in the afternoon a Your remarke as to opening a third 177 VmglllOl SI.,
C"!rdud, **., Meagra Qeo f Gregory The games were keenly competed gQod smart shower of about an hours )odge in Winnipeg, I think are weU --------

Jgo responded* for, and a number of Guelph sports durfttion made things pretty sticky for and if your advice to token m FL()UR and FEED OF ALL KINDS
UlTd Itor^ amiV and „ the winners. those who entered upon terpsichor.au œa otber places I could mention our

The church and clergy^srmy ----------— pursuits either as competitors for the J Order would make better pro-
nany (responded to by SergL , A Distinguished S 0. E. waltzing prize or the soul-stirring clat- g M heart and mind are in the
°’ f-p’YrSion teramonded to \ An OriUia brother, a member of Rose ^ q{ the M River Jig. 8^ E„ and all I want to see is a solid
“d rZlwithV v^T(m!ponded to of Oouchiching Uxlge, S. O. E.. favors Juat as darkness threw her mantle foundation that cannot be moved.

ntiemênZr^toing the us with the following interesting(news: I ^ lumberpi,es and shady glades, Encloged you will find #1.00 for my
by the gentiem P^ (respond- At the last meeting of Rose of Couch- and hands which in many cases had gub8cription. Wishing you well and the

Zrniîe Mr.^non iching Lodge, the initiation of George mere,y touched in the dance, now be- paper God ,peed.
64 îY7 w'" inw I followed. Weale Bartlett should have special in- U| cling together, the, to this kind Believe me yours fraternally,
and Mr. Y^Yj -LterT^ee was re- terest to Englishmen. He to a direct ^envioue whistle, shrieked a Chas. SquiBE,

bv Preeieent NeUl of St. descendent of the Earl of Warwick the valedictory warning. “All aboard! re- p D D. and Secretory, Lodge Ro^l 
Ta LdL Tcounty Master king maker of old of whom so much is ded from board pile to board pile, No. », Galt, Ont., Aug. 22,
Andrews Society, an^unty MMte ^ ^ ^ hiatory. waa hurry, bustle, mud and confu-
Yt m^i^T nmf^ion by Dr^. He stands 6ft. 4in„ and is built in ^ ^ minute8 the bedraggled
of the medical Pro,e*l°n ?^r ^ proportion, and to a fine spec.man of d gu ed il)U) the car. in a very
VTr^’nI7ZIld wl nrelt pro- Enghsh manhood. Mr. Bartlett h- ^Tc tha^they might “get left”. The 

®°vn"°r Pi^and^s^nde^ to had a residence buUt in Orillia and his p ^ of the return journey were

an admirable add- on the objects ! THE ^ Q R DEMONSTRATION AT “to So condud^to the enjoy-

and working of the Order. BRANTFORD. - K ,: bmen The cars ran off
The pleasure of the evening was ----- Te tr^k but m they were going at the

greatly enhanced the pd A s.te.d.d T.r»-... .r »e «*-“*** **d two miles an hour at the
music played by the C* R. I- band, Bra*tt»rd iMifci1*»* rate not have a
songs by Mr. Merrill, Capt. Croby, The 8. O. E. demonstration at Brant- time the paasengere
Mr.^annon and Mr. Haviland, and a ford wa8 a great success. One of our chance of^ feel-
recitation by Mr. Duncan Thomas, western brethren, who is never forget- sat.on of dusting ^ ghape of
The proceedings closed with God Save fui 0f the readers of the Anglo-Saxon, mg what internal economy
the Queen. The visiting brethren from kindly sends us the following excel ent every organ l Y done Li they been 
Rose of Stanley lodge were as follows : reporti compiled from the Hamilton they ^ ^ of gpeed 7 At a
John A. Humble, Pres; John E.Sanson, -p;mea ; going at a p p on„hed and everv
Vice Pres.; Joseph Thorbum, P. Pres.; The excursion by the Sons of Eng- late hour town was^ wMeh ended
C P. Merrill, Sec.; Rev. Mr. Murray, land Gf this city, (Hamilton), to Branh one felt all was
Chaplain; David Douglas, Treas.; Ross (ord wa8 a big affair. There was a well.
Thorhurn! Rec. Sec.; Guides—Almond proce88i0n from the hall, headed by the 
Clayton, Harry Thurnhull, Thomas g q g Naval Brigade Band.
Wilkinson, R. Bigg, Thomas Clarkson, Qn arrival at Brantford the proces- 
and David Douglas; E. Sanson, Inner gioa re.formed, and together with the 
Guard; Arthur Sanson, Outer Guard; Brantford S. O. E„ marched to the 

Andrew Waugh, rk_
Hampton Thomas, Edward Humble, An address of welcome was delivered 
William Douglas, David J. Douglas, by Ald_ phos. Elliott, I. G, V. P. of the 
Wm. T. Howe, Wm. Buchanan, John Qrdgr, It was replied to by Bro. Wm.
Scott, Fred. McAllister, Peter Pringle, Hunt_ D, D. Q. P„ of Hamilton.
Gilbert Douglas, Thomas Currie, Mar- A cricket match was played between 
tin Clarkson, James Foreman, Benja- Hamilton andBrantford S.O.E. Brant

ford scored 58, Hamilton 54.
[Since the above was in type we have j pbe Naval Brigade gave 

received a further notice of the cele- Uon of cutloss drill in the pavilion 
bration, which will he read with inter- wbjcb gave great satisfaction, 
est. It will appear in our next issue.] A long programme of sports was run

off in the park.

of
Rose of Stanley,

Opening Lodges In England.
Vol.VJt. 
No. 1.

A NEFRANK BLOMFIELD,
--------DEALER IN--------

GRAÏPIPES, TOBACCOS ANC CIGARS
Of the Finest Brands.

Finest Bair Brewing and Shaving Parler 
in the City.

105 BANK STREET, OTTAWA.
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KMPT0N & CO.,
PORK BUTCHERS, PACKERS 

AND PRESERVERS OF

MEATS

New
Edinburgh

KEPT IN STOCK.

C. STRATTON
Whelesale and Retail]

Gr -ti O C E E1882.
We have got a complete and well as-

___________ sorted stock of Teas, Pure Spices,
N.8—Meet. 2nd and 1 Fruils, Hams, Roll and Breakfast 

4tJb Friday each month at Mctean Hall, Bar j Rgcon, Mess and Short Cut Pork 
rington et. Halifax, N.B. Vlriting brethren plour at LoWeet Prices.

sjt will be to the interest of farmers 
3 j and country dealers to call on this old 

established firm before purchasing else
where. Highest Market Prices allowed 
ior Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Halifax. N. S.

welcome.
Thoe. W. Offen, Free. John Bedford, Bee.

“August 
Flowe

sen-

Cor. SPARKS and LION Sts.
1

There is a gentleman 
at Malden - on - the - 
Hudson, N. Y„ nam

ed Captain A. G. Pareis, who has 
written us a letter in which it is evi
dent that he has made up his mind 
concerning some things, and this is 
what he says:

“I have used your preparation cal
led August Flower in my family for 

eight years. It is constantly 
in my house, and we consider it the 

best remedy for Indig- 
Indlgestion. estion, and Constipat

ion we have ever used 
or known. My wife is troubled with 
Dyspepsia, and at times suffers very 
ranch after eating. The August Flower, 
however, relieves the difficulty, My 
wife frequently says to me when I am 
going to town, ‘We are out of August 

Flower, and I think 
Constipation you had better get an

other bottle.’ X ani 
also troubled with Indigestion, and 
whenever I am, I take one or two tea- t 
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or 
two, and all trouble is removed.”
<1. C. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, V-S.A. «u* MT Aî
, . Bn’UreCHnUCXLOO., »Bpreoe8X,llnrT<«*. .and Toronto.
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Resolution of Condolence.
Lambton Mills, Aug. 18—The follow

ing resolution of condolence was pass
ed by Bradford Lodge at their last 
meeting and presented to the bereaved 

and family of our late Bro.Robert Waugh, widow 
Robt. Ward :
To Mrs. Robt. Ward:

with deep regret that we the 
of Lodge Bradford, No. 91, 

of England Benevolent Society 
to convey to you and your family 

deepest sympathy and condolence 
sad bereavement, and fervent- 

He who is a husband to

seven or
-W. HTDE,

It. is 
members 
Sons 
have 
our -

general butcher,

101 BANK STREET.
min Evans. an exhibi-

Bologny and Cambridge Sausage Maker, 
also

Fruit, Poultry, Game and Fish.

Telephone He. 3.

in your 
lv pray that
the widow and a father to the father- 

sustain you in youreverless, may
Challenge race (which aro8« out 0^ yjlre of^^efuTenjo^ment, surround- 

McKenzie (in kilts) of Hamilton an si ]e and be a consolation to
Geo. Holtham, of Britannia Lodge No ”^e examp^.^ yeare.

,8, 8. 0. E., Hamilton. TheEnghs n y tender you 0ur heartfelt sym
pathy for our deeply lamented brother 

held in high esteem by all 
him and especially by the

Good Work In Guelph.
District Deputy Bro. John Taylor, 

Guelph, reports the gratifying fact that 
Royal City Lodge, No. 73, Guelph, at 
their last meeting, took in eight more 
members.

That’s the sort of Lodge work that 
tells. No flies on the officers of that 
lodge we guarantee.

WELL DONE, ROYAL CITY.
Bro. Bolton, secretary of Royal City 

Lodge, Guelph, sends a change in the

The Hamilton committee was com
posed of Messrs. Edward Smith, Chair
man ; G. H. Evans, Secretary, and A. 
Hannaford, Treasurer.

* (who was 
who knew 
members of this lodge.
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